
A Letter from a Freeholder, to the reft of the Freeholders of

ENGLAND,W all Others, who have Votes in the Choice

of Parliament-Men.

THE Power of Parliaments, when they are duly Ek&;d, ar.d

rightly Convened, is To very Great, that every man, 'who has

any (hare in the Choice of them, has the weight of his whole

Country lying upon him : For it is poffible for my (ingle Vote to de-

termine the Election of that Parliament-Man, whofe (ingle Vote in the

Parliament-Houfe, may either fave or (Ink the Nation. And therefore

it behoves men, who thus difpofe both of themfelves and their Pofterity 5

and of their whole Country at once, to fee that they put all thefe into

fafe hands, and to be as well advis'd, as much in earned, when they cfiufe

Peifons to ferve in Parliament, as they ufually are when they make their

lalt Will and Teftament. And if this is to be done at all times* certain-

ly a much greater proportion of Care is to be taken at this Time, when
endeavours have been ufed, not only to foreftal the Freedom of Elections

but even the Freedom of Voting in the Parliament-Houfe : and when

the Counties of England have been pra&ifed upon, to be made Repeal-

v er?, both within doors and without : They have been Catechifed, whe-

ther, if they were Parliament-Men, they would Repeal the Fenal Laws
and If/?/ > or, if they were not Chofen themfelves, whether they would

- Chufe fuch as would. And as for the Boroughs, they have been all of

- them Sifted to the very Bran : nay, fomePerfons have been wrought up-

on to enter into Engagements before-hand, in their Addnffes : But, I

fuppofe, thofe that have been fo very forward to promife themfelves to

ferve a Turn, will never be thought worthy to ferve in Parliament* And
^ at the fame time others have made it their bufinefs, to render thefe Lanes

~ very odious to the People, and to hoot them out of the World s they-
' have been Arraign'd and Condemn'd as Vraconk\s, as Bloudy and Canibal

7 Laws, zsVngodlyLaws, and contrary to the Divine Principle of Liber*

ty of C N S C I EN C E, without tht common Juftice of ever being

Heard : For the Preambles of thefe Laws, which (hew the Juftice and E-
quity of them, and the reafonablencfs both of their Birth and Continuance,

have been induftrioufly fupprelTed. This indeed has been a very bold Ad-
v venture, for I am apt to think there is much truth in my Lord Chief Juftice

? Coke's Obfervation , that never any Subjecl Wrefihd a Fall with the Laws
. of England, but they always brokg hn Nefkj And therefore, according to

the Courtefie of England, I (hall wi(h Friend William Pen, and his Fellow-

Gamefters, a good Deliverance, Bur while they have taken the liberty
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^^Wffwwi i luiwi ui uieie I,***/, which are now in aslWForce as the
day they were made, I (ball take leave, according to the Duty of a Loyal
Subjed, (with whom the Laws of the Land are a Principle, and who
muft-always own the Majefty and Authority of them, till fuch time as
they are lawfully Repealed) to offer a few words in their behalf, which
(hall be di dated by nothing but Law, Truth, and Juftice \ and if every
word that I fay, do not appear to be fuch, I am content to have this
whole Paper go for nothing, and be as if it had never been written.

And to proceed the more clearly and diftin&ly, I (hall (ift) confider
the Penal Laws (as they are called) againft the Papifts, and the two
Tefls: And (2dly) the Penal Laws againft the DhTenters.

In the Statute 3 Jacobi c. 1. which is read every Fifth of November,
in our Churches, the Laws mide againft the Papilts in Queen Eliza-

beths time, and the Confirmation of them 1° Jacobi (againft which the

great Out- cry is now made, ar.d for the fake of which, they then actcm-
pfed to blOlb Up both theiuwgand Parliament) are called Necejfjry and
Religious Laws : And if 1 prove them to be undoubtedly fuch, I hope the

good People of England will look upon them an hundred times, before

they part with them once.

Firii, The Laws againft the Papifts are Religious Laws ', they are Laws
1 made for the high Honour of G O D, as well as for the common Profit of
the Realm, which is the old Title of all our Laws, and is the right End
to which all Laws ought to be direded. Bat why are they called Penal

5 Laws* for have not all Laws a Penalty annexed to them > Perhaps they

mean, that thefe are Laws which interpofe in Matters indifferent, fuch as

*o is the eating of Flefti on Fridays. But is not Popery Malum in fe ? Is

Idoratry an Evil only by chance, and by happening to be prohibited ? Is

; not the Worlhip of a Wafer God, an Onion God, or a Red : cloth God,
an unfpeakable Difhonour to the<j O D of Heaven, in all places, in eve-

ry feafon of the Year, every day of the Week, and all hours of the Day *

Is it not eternally Evil > The Laws of the Land found Idolatry prohibi-
w

ted to their hands, by the written Law of G O D, and even antecedent-

ly to that, it was prohibited by the Law of Nature i and no Municipal

Laws in the World need de (ireAbetter Warrant: And therefore to Re-
peal the Laws made againft the Idol of the Mafi, Agnus Deis, Blocks Al-

mighty, and the infinite Idolatry which is interwoven with l&)OPf fj?* is

neither more nor lefs, than to undertake to Repeal the Laws olGOO.
2dly, The Laws made againft the Seminary Prfefts and Romifh Miffi-

oners, are Religious Laws, becaufe they are made in purfuance of St. Johns
Precept, 2 Epift. 1 o. 1 1 . If there come any unto yon, and bring not this do-

Brine, receive him not into your houfe-} neither bid him God-fpecd : For he that

biddeth him God-freed* U partabr ofhk evil deeds. But do the Seminaries
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tome and bring us the true Doctrine of Chrift > Do they not bring us ano-

ther Gofpel > As Dr. Sberlockjws Unanswerably proved upon them, in the Se-

cond Part of his Preservative againft P OVERT. And Therefore as every pri-

vate man is bound to (hut his Doors againft thefe Deceivers and Seducers, by

the fame reafon every Community is bound to expel and drive them out of

the Nation. And I think there never were fuch errant Cheats and ImpoOors

as thefe are : for they, by their MaiTes, can fetch Souls out of Purgatory, of

their own putting in j they can forgive Sins, in the Sacrament of Confetti -

on j they can drive away the Devil, with CrolTes and Holy Water j and they

can make their God, in the Sacrament. They make a God ! they make a

Pudding !

Again, 2^, The Laws againft the Papills, are called Ncccjfary Laws, and

io they were to the very Bving of the Kingdom. In the ririi of E/tzjbcth,

the Oath of Supremacy was abfolutely necelTary to throw off the rXomifti

Yoke, and that intolerable Ufurpation and Tyranny of the Pope, under which
both the Crown and Kingdom were perfect Slaves : And afterwards, was it

not time to look after the Pope's Chaplains, when they had raifed a Rebellion

in the North, and he himfelfhad fent a Bull toDepofe the Queen, and o Ab-
1 folveher Subjects from their Allegiance ? I do" hot mention the continual

Minings of the Queen of Scots, in which the Popifti Party always joyned.

with her, and befides, had drawn in feveral deluded Protectants '> which made
* great Jell to the Papids, That Proteftants I'nouki be fo infatuated, as to

afiift the Queen of Scots to their own Deftruction : as is to be teen in SixFran?

cm JValpnghams Letter, written from Parity mil extant in the Cabala of Let*

ters. In (hort, it appears by the Preambles of all thofe Statutes in that Reign,
-that the Kingdom made every one of them in their own Defence, and to

Preferve themfelvesfrom Popilh Attempts, and that the Nation had utterly

perifhed without them.

And then in Kings James's time, Did not the Papifts Bigg under the ve-

ry Pillars of the Kingdom, and make them fljflft^ when they laid fo many
TSarrCflS Of ®lUipafo5et undei the Parliaraent-Houfe > And was it

not high time to tye their hands by the Ads which followed h by more clofc-

Sy confining them to their Houfes, by banilhingthem ten Miles from London,
by difabling them not only from all Offices, but from being in any publitk

Employment, and by thorowly difarming them, fo much as from wearing
a Sword.

And was it net time, in the late King's Reign, to put new life into the.

p.fabling Ads, by the addition of a TV/?, when feveral Papilts had gotten the

greater! Offices of the Kingdom into their hands ? And then as for the Par-
liament-Ttft, that the iapilts may not be our Law- givers, befides the perpetu-
al NVx'tflity of fuch a law, the Occaiion of it is Hill upon Record both in,

Mens Minds, and very largely in the Journal of the Houlc of Lord s^-** 1 ^
other inferiour Courts of Record.



And if thefe were all of them Necejfary Laws when they were made, they

are become ten times more Neceffary fince : for now Popery has Be fet us, and
and Hemmed us in on every tide. We have an Army of Priefts and Jefuites,

the true Fore-runners of 3litiCl)?fft* in the Bowels of the Kingdom ; nay,

the Pope himfelf, who by feveral Laws is declared to be the publick Enemy of
the Kingdom, has arrived fome time fince in hisNuncio, and is now Compa£
finjg the Land in his jfOUT apOffOllCfe (UlCarg. And therefore to talk of
Repealing Laws, when we want the ftri&eft Execution of them, is talk only

fit (ox Bedlam: and that Nation which Repeals Necejfary Laws, when it has

the greateft Necejfity for them, muft be concluded to be weary of its own
Life, and is Feb de fe

!

Secondly, I come now to the Penal Laws againft the DiiTenters, concerning *

which, 1 (hall fay the lefs, becaufe G O D's time for the Repealing of thofe

Laws is not yet come: For if they cannot be Repealed in this juncture of
time, unlefs the DiiTenters put forth their hands to the fetting up of 3j5fl*

IfittP* then they cannot be Repealed : and therefore what cannot be no"V
done without manifeft Impiety, mult even be let alone fill it can be done
with a good Confcience, As for the good Difpoti ion which is in the Con-
formifts, to Repeal thofe Laws, with the firfi Oppoitunity, that is always to «

be meafured by Actions rather than Words, and therefore I (hall give them
an Inftance of it in the Bill for Repealing the 25 th of Elizabeth, which paf-

fed both Houfes, of a Church of England Parliament, tho the DiiTenters loft

the Benefit of that Pledge, and Earned of their Good will, and are not Ig-

norant which way it was loft. But in the mean time, if our DilTenting Bre-

thren (hould endeavour to get thefe Laws Repealed., by parting on their fide

with the Laws againft Popery, then 1 begg of them to minde the plain Ewg-
lilh of fuch Conditions. It is as if the DiiTenters (hould fay thus to the Pa-

pift : Do you help us to fet up Meeting-Houfes, and we will do as much for

your Majl-Houfes : let. but the pure Worfhipof GOD be eftabliftied with-

out Ceremonies, and we are content, that Idolatry itfelf (hall go (hare and
(hare like, in the fame Eftabliftiment : to make a Magna Ghana which (hall

be equal, let CHRIST have his part in it, and 9[tttfCD?trt (hall be fure to

have his : our bufinefs is to receive the Sacrament without Kneeling \ and
upon that Condition, we will joyn in the making of Laws, which (hall Au-
thorize the Deifying a bit of Bread, the Worshipping of it for a God, the Pray-

ing to it, Idolatry, Blafphemy, any thing in the World for them that like it.

Now is not th:s a very fair Speech, and does it not well become the mouths
of Proteftants ! I would fain prefs this home upon the Confciences, both

of thofe DiiTenters who are hired, and of thofe who are not hired, to labour*

the Repeal of our Lam : Do you fear the Informers more than GOD?
Will you, for the fake of your little Conveniencies, do the greateft Evils,

T
'

! you know to be fuch ? You know in your very Hearts, that the
r '^ages, Croffa, and of a Wafer, is abominable Idolatry •, that

the
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the halfCommunion is Sacriledge > and that many other Points of Popi |$
are 'BlafpljemOUg JTa&Ieg : And will you fet up tf)t'S for one ofyour Re-

ligions, as by Law eftabliftied ? Will you do all that hands can do, to entail

3150lftttP upon the Nation, not only Removendo prohibens,zs Divines deftin-

guifh, by pulling down the Lapps which hinder it, but alfo Prornovendo adju-

vant, and by making a perpetual Magia Cbarta for it ? The Laws and Con-

ftitution of a Country do denominate that Country •, if 3tf)0lfttt were here

Authorized by Law, this would be an Atheiftical Nation \ and if 3S*0l<lttP

be fet up by Law, it is an Idolatrous Nation \ and all that have any hand in if,

make it the Sin of the Nation, as well as their own. Think therefore of thefc

things in time, before you have involved both yourfelves and your Country in

a miserable Eftate s and remember poor Francis Spira who went againft Light.

But, 2ly, there is juft as much Prudence as Gonfcience in thefe Proceed-

ings-, For by Repealing the Laws againft I^OpCtP) you Reverfe the Outlaw-

ry, and take off thofe legal Difabilities which the Papifts now lie under, and

which have hitherto tied their hands from Deftroying Hereticks. When Pa-

pifts (hall be Right Juftices and Sheriffs, and not Counterfeits, when they (hall

be ?robi& legates homines, and pafs Mufter in Law, when they (hall be both

our Legal Judges and our Lawful Juries, and when Proteflants come to be

Tryed by their Country, that is to fay, by their CfoelSe IpOptfl) ©OOffc
tl)Zt$y they may eafily know what fort of Bleffing they are to exped. The
Papifts want nothing but thefe Advantages, to make a fair riddance of all Pro-

ceftants '•> for we fee by feveral of their late Pamphlets, that if any thing be

faid againft Popery, they have a great dexterity in laying itTreafon. Now
this is a civil way of Anfwering Arguments, for which we are bound to thank

them, becaufe it fo plainly difcovers what they would be at, if it were in their

Power. But how comes it to be Treafon to fpeak againft a Religion which is

itfelf High Treafon, and is Profcribed by fo many Laws ? Why, their Me-

dium is this, That Popery is the King's Religion, and therefore, by an Innu-

endo what is faid againft that, is meant againft him. But is there any Law
of England, that Popery (hall be the King's Religion? Or is it Declared by a-

ny Law, that Popery either is, or can be his Religion ? On the other hand,

we are enabled by an Adt in this very Reign, to Pronounce Popery to be a

Falfe Religion, and 'to AfTert the Religion which is now Profcffed in the Church

of England, and Eftabliftied by the Laws of this Realm, to be the True Chrijiian

Religion. Ad for Building St. Anne's Church, f.13 3. But thefe Gentlemen

it feems are for Hanging men without Law, or againft Law, or any how > and

therefore we thank them again, for being thus plain with us before-hand.

Now if they be thus Infolent, when they are fo very Obnoxious themfelves,

and have Halters about their own Necks, with what a Rod of Iron will they

Rule us, when they are our Maflers ! What havock will they then make of

the Nation, when we already fee Magdalen-Colledge, which was lately a Fhu-
TJfhtngSeciejw
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too in fuch a way, as (hakes all the PR PE R7T in England ? Or who can

be fafe, after cur Laws are Repealed, when Endeavours have been lately uferf,

to extract Sedition even out of Prayers and Tears, and the Bi/hops Humble Pe-

tition was threatned to be made a Treafonable Libel ?

But here the DilTcnters have a plaulible Excufe for themfelves : For fay

they, We have now an opportunity of getting the Laws which are againft us

Repealed, which is clear Gain ', and as for our refuting to Repeal the Laws

againft Popery, there is nothing gotten by that, either to us or to any body

elfe •, for they are already as good as Repealed by the DlTpSHfittrj PfltD--

tt t and therefore fuch Difcourfe as this, only advtfes us to (tand in our own
light, Without doing any^good to the Nation at all •, for there wW\ be Popifti

Juftices, Sheriffs, Judges, and Juries, whether we will or no, for whatsoever

we refufe to do, the Dlfpetlfillg POlOSt will fupply.

To which lAnfwer, Do you keep your hands off from Repealing theLam,
let who will Contravene or Tranfgrefs them, for then you are free from the

Bloud of all Men j you have no (hare in the Guilt of thofe Mlfchiefs which

befal your Country, which would, fooner or later, be a heavy Burden, and a

dead Weight upon the Confcience of any Protefranf. But betides, let t-he

Laws alone, and theyjwill defend both themfelves and us too : For if the Law
fays, That a Papift (hall not, nor cannot have an Office, then he (hall not nor

cannot v For who can fpeak Louder than the L A W S !

As for a DtfpCttfiUB IPOfoSt} inherent in the King, which can fet ailde

as many of. the Laws ofthe Land as he pleafes, and Sufpend the Force and Ob-

ligation of them, (which has been lately held forth by many Falfe and Unlaw-

ful Pamphlets) the DiiTenters know very well that there is no fuch thing', but

that no body may pretend Ignorance, '1 (hall here prove, in very few words,

That by the Eftablilhed Laws of the Land, the King cannot have fuch a £)t*

fpeilfing POtoet ; unlefs Difpenfiog with the Laws, and Executing the

Laws be the fame thing \ and unlefs both keeping the Laws hirafelf, and cau-

tlng them to be kept by all others, be the Englijh of Difpenfing with them :

For in the Statute of Provifors, 25th Edw. 3. c. 25. we have this laid down

for Law, That the King is bound to Execute thofe Statutes which are Un-
repealed, and to caufe them to be kept as the Law of the Realm : the words

are thefe, fpeakingof a Statute made in the time of Edward the Firft, Which

Statute holdeth always kti Force, and was never Defeated or Annulled in any point,

And by fomuch our Soveraign Lord the King is bound by his Oath to do, thefame to

he kgpt as the Law of this Realm, although by Sufferance and Negligence it hath

fince been attempted to the contrary. So that the Coronation Oath, and the £)(*

fpettCttg POtUCC^ are here by King Edward the Third, and his Parliament,

Declared to be utterly Incontinent. Now the Coronation Oath is a Funda-

mental Law of this Kingdom, for it is antecedent to the Oath of Allegiance.

Accordingly if you look upon the Coronation Oath in the Parliament Rowl, ift

Jfcg^thjoi^halhher^^
i
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td Promifes upon his Oath, That the Laws /hall be Kept and ProuUed by him,

ieajmdum Vires fuas, to the utmoft of bis Power j and therefor* he has no Pow-

er 1 :ft him to Difpenfe withal.

ity which it appears, that thofc men are the wretched Enemies Ijpthof the

King and Kingdom, who would fain peifwade the King that he has this ^U
fpcnfinS JSfllDEt ; becaufe therein they endeavour toperfwade him, that

KHtjttCP is his Prerogative* Heretofore, in Trefilians time, fomeof the O-
racles of the Law were conftilted, Whether it could (land with the Law of

thejKingdom, that the King might Obviate and Withftand the Ordinances

concerning the King and the Kingdom, which were made in the lair Parlia-

ment, by the Peers and Commons of the Realm, with the King's AlTent, though

(as the Courtiers faid) forced in that behalf? And they made Anfwer, That

the King might Annul fuch Ordinances, and Change them at his pleafure, into

a better fafhion, becaufe he was above the Laws, Knygbton Col.26p^. Now
this was very Falfe Law, as thofe Judges found afterwards to their Coft ',

and it was grounded on the worn Reafon that could be : For they mu ft needs

know from all their Books, and from the Mirror in particular, p. 282. That.

tbefirft and Soveraign Abufion of the Law (that is, the chief Contrariety and

Repugnancy to it) is for tbe King to be above tbe Law, whereas he ought to be

Sribjett to it, as U contained in bU Oath. Neither could they be ignorant of

thit Argument which the Peers ufed, to (hew the Abfurdity of fuch a fup-

position ; it is Recorded in the Annals of Burton, let forth, as 1 take it, by

Mr. Obadiab Walker. Si R ex eftfupra Legem, tunc e{i extra Legem s Num Rex
AnglU e\\ Exlcx ? If the King be above the Law*, then he is without the

Law. What ! is the King of England an Outlaw ? And as for the words

of BtaVton, they were too plain either to need adornment or Tranllation, Rex-

babet Superiorcm Veum, item Legem per quamfactus eft Rex, item Curiam fuam^

fiil. Comites & Baroncs. As likewife thofe other words of his , Vbi Voluti-

ns Imperat & non Lf*, ibi non eft Rex : Where he makes-it the very Effence

of our King, to Govern according to Law.

Having therefore (hewn, that the Laws are always in full Force till they

are Revoked by the fame Authority which made them, and that all Perfons*

whatfoever are bound to the Laws, and that the Laws themfelves were ne-

ver in Bondage to any Man •, we know from thence, what we are to conclude,

concerning thofe Papifts, who pretend to be in Office, in Defiance to the Laws.

We had once a mfichievous Extinction of Sheriffs de Jure, and Sheriffs di

YaUo\ but thofe, who pretend to be in Office without taking the TEST> are

no Officers either in Right or in Fail : for the 25 Car, 2. fays , That their

Offices are ipfo fatto, void, and then thofe Officers are ipfo fafto, no Officers^

and can do us no more hurt than if they were under Ground *, and therefore

we need not trouble our Heads about them, though they may in all likelihood

fall under the Care and Confideration ©f a Parliament.

After



After all, fomc perfons may poffibly be fo far deluded, as to think there is fomewba
Equity in the Toleration of Papifts, and that it is the Chriftian Rule Of doing as one *>>•

be done by. Now for any Papift to plead this Rule of Equity himfelf, or any body elft
his behalf, is juft as if a High-way-man fhould thus urge it upon his Judge ; My Lord, iT
Hang me, you break the Golden Rule -, for I am fure you are not willing to be fo fer
yourfelf, nor«o Hang with me. Now the Equity of the Judge in this cafe does not lye.
ther in forbearing to punifli the Offender, or in Hanging with him for Company, but in
mg Content to fubmit to the fame Law, if he himfelf (hould commit the fame Crime, t
fo are we willing to lye under all the Penal Laws, whenever we turn Papirts : And th<
fore no body can tax us with want of Equity ; becaufe we do no otherways to the Papi
than we are willing to be done by, in the fame cafe. But it may be faid, that our Confcie
does not ferve us to be Papifts, though theirs does. Neither does the Judge's Confcie
ferve him to Rob, though it feems the High-way-man's did \ and therefore take heed of
berty of COnfcience. Still it may be further Replied, That this is properly a Judicial Cai
becaufe Robbery is a breach of the Peace and of Property, and therefore ought to be
nimed ; whereas the Worfhip and Service of God according to a Mans Confcience, thoi
it be amifs, yet it ought not to be puniftied by Humane Lam, but is to be referved to cheju
ment of God alone, who is Lord of Confcience.
Now this is the New Doftrine which I fhall prove to be Falfe , by pofitive and expi

Scripture. For Job fays, Chap. 3 1. 1>. 28. That if his Heart had been fecretly perfwad
and he had thereupon kifled his Hand to the Sun or Moon , this were an iniquity to be
niched by the Judge, becaufe he had therein Lyed againft the God above. So that thougi
Mans Heart and Confcience lead him to Idolatry , yet Job tells us, this is Inditable ; it
avon pelili, a Judicial Crime, and as Punilhable by Human Laws , as Adultery with anotl
Mans Wife is ; as you have it in the fame Phrafe in the nth verfe of the fame Chapter.

The fecond Inftance of a Punijhable Confcience in the Service of God , is that which c
Saviour gives us, id John 2. Tea the time cometh, that Tvhofoever kiUtth you t mU think he dc
God Strvice. Now I would fain know, whether fuch a Confcience as this ought not to
Retrained and Funifhed : And whether it be Sacriledge for Human Laws to Controle Co
fcience, I mean fuch a one as Kills and Murders for God's Saty ? And I ask again, whcth
there be no Consciences of this Stamp now in the World ; and whether there has not be<
an Holy Jr.quifition, Religious Crufa<joes, and Meritorious Maflacrcs to extirpate Heretid
and abundance of this Divine Service in the Church of Rome ? Whether they have not
fered up whole Hecatombs of thefc Sacrifices in moft Countries ? And whether a Neig':
bouring Prince has not been highly Extolled , and had all his moft Chriftian Titles doub
Gilt, with the Flatteries of his Clergy , for the late Merit of his Religious Service in th
kind ? And therefore if men will do things in order, let them firft fend for a breed of
rifh Wolves, and give them Englifh Liberties 5 let them dig down their Walls, and Jet \

the Sea ; let them begin with fomc of thefe Preliminaries , before they think of Repealin
the Laws againft Popery, and of letting loofe fuch Confcicnces as thefe upon us.

To conclude therefore, ft highly concerns you, in the Choice of Parliament-men, to de
dine all thofe men, who are willing to Confent to fo Great and fo Fatal a Revolution, as tin

Repeal of fo ma?>y Laws at once ; which would plainly expofe the Protectant Religion to b<

Swallowed up. You want nicu like their Anceftors , who had the Courage and Rcfolutioi
to declare in Parliament, Nolumns Leges AnglU mutari ; vie will not have the Laws of En*
tand. Altered. Chufe fuch as will net Betray the Great Truft you repofe in them. The Wri
for Elections fays, That you Impower your Reprefentatives ; Tell them therefore for wr
you Impower them j for the Maintenance and Prefcrvation of the Proteftant Feligion,af '

of our good Laws, and not for their Deftruftion. And when you have done this, and i«

ken all the care you can, you have done your Duties : And I have nothing more to add, but.

God Speed your Elections*

FINIS.


